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EZI NA ULO DI NSO NKE JESU, MARIA NA JOSEF 
 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo nke Sirak: (3:2-6,12-14) 
Onyenweanyi na-esi n’umu enye nna ha ugwu, na-ewelitekwa elu ikikere nne nwere n’ebe umu 
ya no. Onye o bula na-enye nna ya nsopuru na-akwu ugwo diri njo ya. Onye na-enye nne ya 
ugwu di ka onye na-ekpokowa aku na uba. Onye o bula na-asopuru nna ya ga-enwe anuri n’umu 
nke ya. Oge o rioro aririo, a ga-aza ya. Onye na-enye nna ya nsopuru na-ebi ogologo ndu. Onye 
na-eme ka obi di nne ya juu, naehubere Onyenweanyi isi. Nwa m, nyere nna gi aka mgbe o mere 
okenye. A kpasukwala ya iwe na ndu ya. Asibedi na echiche ya ezukwaghi oke site na nka, gosi 
ya ebere. E jila n’ihi ahu idi ike na ikikere I nwere were eleda ya anya, maka na a dighi echefu 
ihe oma e meere nna echefu; kama, o ga-abu ihe I ga-eji akwu ugwo diri njo gi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 

 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA (ABUOMA 128):   
Aziza: Ngozi ga-adiri ndi na-aturu Chukwu egwu na-eso uzo Ya. 
1. Ngozi ga-adiri ndi na-aturu Chukwu egwu, na-eso uzo Ya. Ihe aka gi kutara ka I ga-eri. 

Anuri na aga m n’ihu ga-abu nke gi. Aziza. 
2. Nwunye gi ga-adi ka osisis vaini na-ami mmimi n’ime olu gi, umu gi agarube oche nri gi 

dika ome osisi olivu. Aziza 
3. Otu a ka a ga-esi gozi onye na-aturu Chukwu egwu. Ka Dinwenu si na Zayon gozie gi, 

Ubochi ndu gi nile. Aziza 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol degaara ndi Kolosia: 
(3:12-21) 
N’ihi na unu bu agburu Chineke hotara ahota, na ndi di nso O huru n’anya, yikwasinu obi ebere, 
obi oma, obi di ume ala, idi nwayoo, na ogologo ntachi obi. Na-edinu ihe ibe unu na-eme unu. 
Unu ebukwarala mmadu ibe unu ihe ojoo o bula n’obi. Na-agbagharanu ibe unu mgbe o bula ha 
mejoro unu, dika Onyenweanyi si agbaghara unu mmehie nke unu. Ma nke kachasi nke n’ezi 
omume nile ndi a bu: yikwasinu ihunanya nke bu ihe nkekota nke na-eme ka udo zuru oke di 
n’etite mmadu na ibe ya. Kweenu ka udo ahu Kristi na-enye, buru ihe na-achi obi unu. N’ihi na, 
ebe e mere ka unu soro buru akuku otu ahu Ya ahu, a kpobatala unu n’ime udo Ya ahu. Na-ebinu 
ndu ekele! Ka okwu nke Kristi, were uju aku na uba ya nile biri n’ime unu. Werenu amamihe 
zuru oke na-eziritanu ibe unu ihe, na-aduritakwanu ibe unu odu. Werenu abuoma, na ukwe, na 
abu si n’ime mmuo unu puta, na-enyenu Chineke ekele. N’ihi amara Ya, n’ihe o bula unu na-
eme, ma o bu okwu ma o bu oru, na-emenu ha nile n’aha Onyenweanyi Jesu. Na-enyenu 
Chineke Nna ekele site na Kristi. Ndi bu nwunye, na-edonu onwe unu n’okpuru di unu. Ndi bu 
di, hunu nwunye unu n’anya. Unu enwela obi ilu n’ebe ha no. Ndi bu umu, na-ananu nti n’ulo 
ndi muru unu, otu o kwesiri ndi Kristi. N’ihi na ime otu ahu na-ato Chineke uto. Ndi bu nna, unu 
akpasula umu unu iwe, ka ike ghara igwu ha n’igba mbo ime ihe di mma. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 

 
 



A L E L U Y A : (Kol. 3:15-16) 
Aleluya, aleluya. Ka udo Kristi chiwa n’obi unu; Ka ozi ahu Kristi ziri bia n’uju biri n’ime unu, 
aleluya! 
 
O Z I O M A : Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di nso nke Luk dere: 2:39-40 
 
Mgbe Oge biara maka emume nke idiocha dika iwu Mosis siri di, Josef na Maria kutere Jesus na 
Jerusalem n’ihu Dinwenu. Dika edere n’iwu nke Osebruwa si: “Nwa mbu obula nke bu oke ga-
abu ihe di nso n’ihu Oseburuwa.  Mgbe ha mezuru ihe niile dika iwu nke Dinwenu si di, ha 
laghachiri na Galili, ruo obodo nke ha bu Nazaret. Nwata ahu toro, sikwaa ike, juputa 
n’amamihe, grasia nke Chineke nonyekwara ya. Ozioma nke Oseburuwa- Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
 
English: 
 
First reading: A Reading from the Book of Sirach (3:2-6, 12-14) 
God sets a father in honor over his children; a mother’s authority he confirms over her sons. 
Whoever honors his father atones for sins, and preserves himself from them. When he prays, 
he is heard; he stores up riches who reveres his mother. Whoever honors his father is 
gladdened by children, and, when he prays, is heard. Whoever reveres his father will live a 
long life; he who obeys his father brings comfort to his mother. My son, take care of your 
father when he is old; grieve him not as long as he lives. Even if his mind fail, be 
considerate of him; revile him not all the days of his life; kindness to a father will not be 
forgotten, firmly planted against the debt of your sins —a house raised in justice to you.   
The word of the Lord: Thanks be to God.        

  

Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 128)   

Response: Blessed are those who fear the Lord and walk in his ways. 
 

1. Blessed is everyone who fears the LORD, who walks in his ways! For you shall eat the 
fruit of your handiwork; blessed shall you be, and favored. Response 

2. Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses of your home; 
your children like olive plants around your table. Response 

3. Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the LORD. The LORD bless you from Zion: 
may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your life. Response  

Second reading: A Reading from the First letter of St. Paul to the Colossians (3:12-21)  
 
Brothers and sisters: Put on, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, heartfelt compassion, 
kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and forgiving one 
another, if one has a grievance against another; as the Lord has forgiven you, so must you 
also do. And over all these put-on love, that is, the bond of perfection. And let the peace of 
Christ control your hearts, the peace into which you were also called in one body. And be 
thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom you teach and 



admonish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs with gratitude in your 
hearts to God. And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.  Wives, be subordinate to your 
husbands, as is proper in the Lord. Husbands, love your wives, and avoid any bitterness 
toward them. Children, obey your parents in everything, for this is pleasing to the Lord. 
Fathers, do not provoke your children, so they may not become discouraged. The word of the 
Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia (Col 3:15A, 16A)  

Alleluia, alleluia. Let the peace of Christ control your hearts; let the word of Christ dwell in 
you richly. Alleluia. 
 
Gospel: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (2:22; 39-40)   
When the days were completed for their purification according to the law of Moses, they 
took him up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord.  When they had fulfilled all the 
prescriptions of the law of the Lord, they returned to Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. 
The child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom; and the favor of God was upon him. 

The Gospel of the Lord-Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

 
 


